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ASri experts demand scrapping GST
on agri-inputs, revamp of PMFBY

IN A pre-Budget

NewDelhd: The

consulation with

Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman Tuesday, stakeholder

govemment

agri-

ganic farming, cut in import
duty from3O per centto zero

lease

seme[twea]dl8ofeleclnonic

should remove GST on
rnputs, revamp crop insur- onlive embryo, animal and

Free Trade Agreement with the
EuropeanUnion.
India's CDPgrowth rate at4,5
per cent for Q2, 2019-20, has hit a

2&quarter

lcvtr inJuly-September,

dragged dorirrn by a contraction i n
manufacturiug weak i nveshnent,
and lower consumption demarrd.

groups from induslry, trade and

ance scheme, land

services sectors recommended
measures for promoting exporu,
lowering of taxes on equity capital
and expansionary fiscal poliqy for

rental while tlxing MSP
ban futures trade on

This is the lowest quarterly

commoditiesaresomeofthe FoodSeanrityActweresome

years ofthe NDA government,
FICCI President Sandip Somany
said the meeting delved into infrastructule bottleneds in terms

boostinggrowth.
The representatives submitted suggestions concerning reduction of compliance burden
and tax litigation,

and NationalAgriculture Market
agri- (e-NAM) and revisiting of

suggestionsmadebyfarmex-

other

recommendations

perts during pre-budget madeduringthemeeting.

with Finance This is the fourth preMinisterNirmalaSitharaman Budgetmeetingonagriculmeeting

onTuesday.
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ble suggestions whether it is to
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r:iriefministers, state finance
rnin'ist.rrs, and other ministers

ut-v

ges. This should be reversed,"
Parmeerselvam said. Some states
such as Kerala and Bihar suggested that the finance minister

economrc

meeting

ministers

is3.3%.

(including some chief ministers)
and Union finance minister Nir-

ana and

malaSitharaman.
1 Agroupofchiefministers,dep
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']riitre's tax revcirue and anYthiiig that impacrs the latter''*'ill
hitthcir o$nreverues.
"The taxation measures of
()overnment of India have
impacted the states. While the
rerluction of corporate tax will
dr.furitely provide a fillip to nerv
i!rvestments, the loss ofrevenue
is also slrared by the states," O

Sitharaman

to

try

,a

Iranneerselvam, deputy chief
rn.inister and furance minister of
TarnilNadu, said in a statement.
'I'he governme.nt on September
21) reduced the coruorate taxrate
for domesf, c manufachrring compar':ies from 3001, to 229,'o and for

new manufacturing companies
irom 25% to 15% provided theY
forgo al1 other exemptions. The
decislon was taken to boost

in;estment and accelerate
grr.rrvth.

india's GDP, which

thefirst quarter of
the current financial year, further siowedat4.59zo inthe second
(Jtriy Septemher) quarter, the
slorvest rate of growth since
slowed. to 5% in

Marc-h 110i3.
Pannnerselvarn asked the Centre to coinpensate statesfortheil'
re.,,rinuc losses due to the ccrprrralr:lurrate cutby givingthem a
sh:u'e olcesses and surcharges.
"To overcomethls 1oss, Isuggest
tiiat rnany ofthe cesses and sur-

charges levied on Personal
Income Ta-x ald on UnionExcise
Duty n hich have increased substantially in recent years shoulti
be merged into the basic rate of
tax, so thatthe States also receive
the sha-refiromthe additionalrevenue," he said, Cesses are levied
for specific purposes ald states
cannot claim their any share
fromthe cessfund. They also do
not get a share of surcharges. The

Union budget raised the surcharge ontaxforthose withtaxabie incomes between ? croreand
1* ar or elo 25oh from 1596 andfor
those withta,xabie incomes abot'e
t5 crore to 379lo (also frr:m 151,i,),

The move effectively increased
the taxrate forthese taxpayers to

the opportunity to present

their

views and expressed their suggestions on gronth, investnent,
resource requtement and fi scal
policy. They also suggestedmeas-

ures to strengthen cooperation
between states and Centretoheip
ttre Indian economy grow to a gb
trillion one. The fi nalce minister
welcomed the suggestiorx made
by the states in the meeting and
assured that the memoranda submitted would be examined and

suitably considered, the statementsaid.
Niranjan Hirarandani, senior
vicepresident, ASSOCHAM. a,1d
co-Iouncler and managflng
director of Hiranandani Group,
saidthe governmentshoultlraise
investnents on infrastructure to

boost glowth and press a pause
button to its fiscal deficit target.
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